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Reseamh has indicated Japan,st･, pmf-n" or avoidame in interpersoml ｡0..Hi｡ts･ We?
attempte,d to examille its psychologl{記mechanism in terms or I,crsonality dcterminants･
Specifically, we predi.･Jted that neurotic Japanese would be more likely to take avoidan(-e tl.aII
IIOn-neuOtic ones･ AssumTng tllat the effects orp｡rsonality arc.-derated by sltuatiollal variable, we,
made two alterllative hypOtlleSeS工he e肌cts wl,uld be observed ol,ly who,1 the coll航t was
m(,d(-t(, alld they w｡llld 寡,e observed only whell it was i.lte･lSe･ Completlllg lhc J叩alleSe VerSioll
or NEO-PI-R言47.TaI,alleSC Stl⊥delltS rated t1,(古connicts with品mls in tens of strategies and
anger, wh高I W-egarded as an index ｡川le i,ltenSlty Or COnnicts･ Tlle r｡S山s sl⊥ppOned tIle鉦st and
third hyI,Otheses. bllt not the sccond･ Wc interpreted that nellrOtic individuats avoid con航t because
or their f'ear to social reJeCtion and the l'ear leads to avoidam,C, when tmnnict is intcnst"nd so a
certain level r,∫ allXiety.S ev｡ked･
Key words: interpersonal t･,onni｡tS, PerS0-lily, I-r･･ti｡ism, Japa-se
Introduction
Interpersonal connict occurs when an individual perceives that the other prevents him or her
五〇m attaimng SOme gOal･ ConHict makes people unpleasa申so they want to avoid it･ Bllt COr皿ct
with others is inevitable as long as individuals have di鵬rent views or values. Ther品)re it is
imponant to know how people manage conmcts because con航t resolution inHuences people 's
social adaptation and well-being to a large extent･
Research has demonstrated cultural differences in conHict resolution behaviors. In a cross_
cultural study Leung found that Americans preferred col.Hontational strateg.es more than Hong
Kong ChilleSe (Leung 皮 Lin°, 1986), and in another stl,dy, he confirmed that cllltural
individuahsts prefeTTed confrontational approaches to conHict resolution, whemas collectivists
chose collaborative strategies to keep social ha-ony (Lelmg, All, Femandez-Doュs, 皮 Iwawaki,
1993)･
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In a study using Japanese participants, however, Ohhuchi and Takahashi (1994) found that
avoidance was their typlCal response to interpersonal conHicts･ Oetzel, Ting-Toomey, Matsumoto,
Yokochi, Pan, Takai, and Wile(,Ⅹ (2001) Compared con偶ict resolutioll Strategies between two
cultural collectivjstic groups, JapalleSe and Chinese, and found that Japanese Chose to keep an
appearance of composure even in connict situations more omen than Chinese･ These rlndings
suggest that avoidance is a predomirla,lt C6nHict style among JapalleSe. Of course, all JaparleSe d｡
not choose avoidance, however, alld instead, there should he individllal di的rellCeS i一l the
pref'ere-e of avoidance among them It is a main c0-cm of the present stL.dy to explore
personality variahles of this co皿ct style･
Researchers have attempted to identify factors which de,termine connict resolution strateg.es･
They include gender言nterpersonal relationships, culture, alld co皿ict issues (Ohhuchi, Chiba, 皮
FuklIShima, 1 996; OhbllChi & Kitanaka, 1991)i Personality also a触cts people 's molivational,
cognitive, and affective processes of conHict resolution strategy (Laursen a Collins, 1 994i Ohhuchi
a K'ojima, 1 999)･ People having different personality tende-ies may have different motivations,
and s｡ they choose d確rerlt COnmct strategleS because they value or seek d耀rent outcomes ill
the C｡n皿t resolution･ And, people having d碓rent cognlt,Ve telldeIICies may d鵬rerltly interpret
the same con偶ict situation, which in tum leads them tO Choose d糀rent strategies (Craziano,
･Tensen-Campbell, 氏 Hair. 1996)･ For example, Chanin and SrJhneer (1 984) found that individuals
who pre,for log.Gal thinking tend to rJhoose competmg straleg.es f'o"onllict resolution･
Among other personality variahles. we fo｡uSed on Big Five personality dimensions, that lS,
Five Factor Model of personality･ It measures people 's relatively enduring five tmits in emotional,
interpersonal, experiential, attitudinal, alld motivational domains (McCrae & John, 1992).
Researchers have expected tllal FFM illCIudes personality dime,lSioIIS Closely related to llle
sele〔高oll Of co皿ict res｡llIti｡n slralegleS･
Among the nve dime.ISions, agreeablerleSS is the one that is most relevant to con航t coping
(Jensen-Camphell, Cleason, Adams, 皮 Malcol叫2003日ensen-Campbell 皮 Graziam, 2001;
Jensen-Campbe,ll, Graziano, a Hair, 1 996) I Agreeable persons are generally cooperative and they
have molivatioIIS tO mailltain positive relatioIIShips with otherS･ Consistellt With its
co-eptualization, Graziano et all (1996) found that individuals having high scores on
agreeableness tended to select collaborative strategleS, While individuals low on agreeableT-eSS
tellded to select non-collaborative ones.
Researches slIggeSted that neuroticism is related to avoidaIICe Style (Antolliolli, 1998; Kat｡,
2003; Komatsu & Ohbuchi, 2008)〟 Neurotic individuals are rleⅣOuS, emotionally unstable, likely
to feel negative emotions such as fear and anxie,ty, and tend to he depressive･ As compared with
n(,rトneurOtic ones占hey tend t｡ more selectively attend to negative aspects of experiences and to
more strorlgly respolld to them･ As consistent with the c0-lCePt Of this traiらCulltlle叫Cohe叫and
Ameli (1 999) I'Ound neurotic participants felt more negative emotions with interpersonal conllicls.
It takes a high level of cognltlVe activities to actively cope with connicts, whether it is
con什ontatioll (,r0011aboration･ For active c｡pmg言ndividuals must analyze tlle Causes and (血er
aspects of the {"nHict, calculate costs and benems of altemative strategleS, and predict responses
of both the other party and the audio-e･ However, it may hc difficult for neurotic individuals
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siIICe they are restricted or cognltlVe Capacities by high levels of -legative emolions･ From this li.le
of reasonlng, We predicted that neurotic particlpantS WOuld take passive strategleS Such as
avoidance, not active ones, to cope with interpersonal conHicts (IIypothesis I)･
Although a personality variable inllue,ICeS an individual's responses i-l a Sitl,ation, Some
resear(hers believe that its e∬ects are moderated by situatiollal varial,leg (Miscllel, 1977)･
EsperJially, Mishel (1 977) Postulate that Personality variables are more able to predict illdividuals '
social behaviors when relevallt Situatiollal variables are weak tllan Whorl they are sLrong･ lil the
strong sitllatiollS in which there are distir血Il｡mS ｡r C｡rlteXtS that explicitly oriellt individuals '
behaviors, individual dil'I'erences in behaviors may not appear･ For example, most people, may
stop at a crosslng When a traflic slgnal is red･ IIl tlle Weak situations havirlg nO Such llOrmS Or
contexts, on the Other hand言ndividuals may regard that a variety ｡f hellaVi｡rs are acceptable as
approprlate, and so they may choose behavioral alterllat/ives consistent with their own persollaljty
inclinations.
I
Empirical research has provided evideIICe SuppO正ng the theo-γ･ Banick and Molmt (1993)
found that workers who are high in conscientiousness and extraversion made higher levels of
perfbmance when they were assigned to alltOn｡m(,uS i(,I)S (n(,t strictly supervised, relatively
unstmctured, and allowed to do at one's own pace) than When they were assigned t0 -10Tl-
autonomous jobs･ In a study on interpersonal conlli.･,t, also, Park and Antonioni (2007) found that
paniclpantS high in agreeableness more廿equently chose collaborative strategleS than those low in
agreeahleness when the other I.arty Were IIOt t"llahorative, that.S, the relevant situational variable
(the other pany's collaboration) was weak･
According to tlle theory and research above, lt is assumed that neurotic ir-dividllals attend
t｡ anxiety-evoking cues of the experience that non-neuroti{言ndividuals would not perceive, aTld
thereby they make neurotic responses to it･ Therefbre, di的rences in responses to interpersonal
conflicts hetweell neurotic alld Ilo--eurOtic individuals may be distinctly Observed when a
relevant situational variable is weak.
However, Ohbuchi and Fukushima (1997) provided the Opposite evidence, that is,
personality variables inHuence individuals 'respoIISeS, lIIStead, who,- a relevant situatio,lal
variat,le lS pOWer冊･ They made pa高clpantS exposed to an interpersonal ｡(,n航t that was caused
by the other pany's unreas｡rlahle request･ Irl their experime叫a personality variable was trait
aggressiveness and a situati｡rlal variable was politeness of the other pany 's behavioral mallner･
The results showed that aggressive pa正clpantS increased hostile responses only when the Other
party behaveJd in an impolite mamer, that is, when the COnHict was intenser They mterpreted that
a cenain level of situational variable is necessary to evoke individual di鵬rences in responses to
the situatioll･ Applying their theory to lleurOti｡ism, lt is assumed that neurotic individuals may
respond more strongly to the allXiety-evoking cues of a situation than n｡n-rleur｡tic ones even
though both perceive the cues･
There appear to be inconsistencies irュ eIIlplrlCal血IdillgS regarding when a personality
variable becomes salient in shaping connict responses･ In this study, therefore, we made
altemative hypotheses on this issue･ According to the weak situation theory, We predicted that
neurotic panicIPantS WOuld take avoidance more仕equelltly than non-neurotic olleS When the
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intensity of interpersonal conHicts was low (IIypolhesis 2)･ According to the strong situation
theory, on the other hand, we predicted that neurotic pa誼clpantS would take avoidaIICe more




one hundred and forty-seven Japanese university students (60 males and 87 females)
panicipated in this study･ Their mean age was 19･8 (SD -1･6)･
Procedures
ln the questiollnaire, we domed interpersonal collnict as interpersonal situatioIIS in which the
actioI" Or goals oE one person interfere with those of another･ We provided the particIPantS With
I
･the demition, as well as examples of conflicts such as ``being denigrated, muhles over money or
lending and borrowlng'an OPPOSition in interests, and disagreement in oplnions･ ''Then we asked
the pa止clpantS tO describe their persollal conmcts with their簡ellds or same sex･
Artger･ We-ensured the level of anger that I.articIPantS felt in the conflict episodes as an
illdex of intenslty Of con航t･ We asked theln tO PaniclpantS tO answer a question ``How strongly
he or she felt angry in the episodes?" by rating on a 7-poin scale ranging from 0 (jVol at alD to
6 (Very strongly) ･
Resolution strategies.. Then we administered the Interpersonal ConHict Style Scale (Ioss;
ohbuchi, 2005) to the pa証cipants･ It consists of 28 items designed to measure 7 di鵬rent styles
(asse止on, aggressior,, negotiatioll, appeasement, rejection, Compliance, and avoidance)〟 We
asked the paniclparltS tO aIISWer What they did fbr resoll⊥tion of the co皿icts by ratlng On a 7-polnt
scale ranging from 0 (Not at all) to 6 (DeP,u'tely)･
pers｡n,ality. Costa and McCrae (1992) developed the NEO-PI-R scale to measure FFM
personality dimensions, which is applicat)le to a wide range of sample誼om adolescents to tlle
old. We administered the JapalleSe Version ｡f NEO-PI-R (Shimonaka, Nakazato, Go.ldo, 莱
Takayama, 1999) to our pa誼cipants fbr measuring neuroticism･ They rated 48 items on a 5-poillt
scale ranglng血om 0 to 4･
Results
me Ir'lerpersonal Confict Style Scale (BCSyS)
First, We performed factor analysIS Of interpersonal connict styles usmg the seven strategleS
scores as variables. Tablel shows the results or factor analysis･ Varimax rotation provided three
飴ctors, With the cumulative contributions being 69･6%･ On the血stねctor, appeaseme叫
negotiation, and compliance had high loadings･ So we interpreted it as collaborative styles･ On the
second factor, assertion and aggression had high loadings, and then we regarded it as
con請rltational styles･ On the thirdもctor, reJeCtion and avoidance had high loadings, suggestlng
avoidame. Cronhach's al fa was ･78, ･84, and ･55 respectively･
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Table 1 Factor s廿IICtllre ｡f less
m F2　　　　　F3










cllmlllalive colltributi｡ns　　　　　　28. 1 1　　53. 1 9　　　69.63
We computed the factor scores by slmPly averaglng the strate,gleS that had high loadings on
each dimension･ Table 2 shows means and starldard deviatioIIS Of each gender ｡n these scores,
indicatlng that female particLPantS Were SlgniflCantly higher on avoida-e than male parti｡IPantS,
F(144, 1) - 6･14,p<･05.
Table 2　Mea,1(SD) or less
Male Female Total
Collal,(,rative　　　　2･04(1 ･29)　1 ･87(1 ･27)　1.96(1.29)
Co血,ntational 1 ･51 (1 :う7)　1 ･25(2･｡3)　1.36(1.18)
Avoidance l･65(1･07)　2･13(1･18)　1.94(1.15)
Neuroticism and Artger
Tat)le 3 also shows means and standard deviations of each gellder on neuroticism and anger,
showing that females were signif.candy higher score on neuroticism, F(144, 1) - 5.94, p<.05.
Table 3 Mea一-(SD) or Neuroticism aで,{I Anger
Male Female Total
Neuroticism 1 15･89(20･63)　1 24･18(19･25)　120.83(20.16)
AIlger　　　　　　4･13(1 ･56)　　　4･04(1 ･71)　　4.08(1.64)
'rable 4 shows coHelations or ange阜 neuroticism and ICSS･ Anger was positively related with
con血ontational style･ Neuroticism was positively associated with avoidance･
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Table 4　C｡Ⅱelations of Anger, Neuroticism, alld ICSS














To examine the e胱cts of anger alld neuroticism ｡n three conHict,style dimerlSions, we
perfbrmed hierarchical multiple regression analysュs using anger,.leurOticism and their interaction
ag independent variables and avoidarlCe factor as a dependent variahle･ Table 5 shows that a
main e範ct of neuroticism was slgn誼cant, but it illteraCtioII With anger was also slgn誼cant･
Table 5　HierarchicaL Regression AnalysIS Of Avoidance by Anger,












In order to examiIle the interaction e胱ct, we divided pa巾iclpantS into 4 groups by crosslng
two levels of anger and neuroticism based on medians (4･00 and 1 21 loo, respectively)･ As鴫urel
shows, neurotic particIPantS took avoidance more frequently than non-neurotic particIPantS Only
when they felt strong anger･ When their anger was weak, however, neuroticism did not affect
avoidance.






F培urel･ Avoidance as a Function of the Anger x NellrOticism
Fu山ler, We perfbrmed separate multiple re訂eSSiorl allalysIS uSIIlg anger alld lleurOticism as
independent variables and ea(h of00llaborative and con什ontational styles as a dependent
variable･ Table 6 shows that anger slgnificantly Increased the use of c0品orltatiollal styles･
Table 6　Regression Analysis Or (】(,llaborative and C｡,lfl｡ntatiollal
Styles by Anger and Neur｡ticism






The present stl⊥dy indicated that, as we predicted in Hypothesis工a personality variable,
neuroticism言s positively related to this ｡(,nHict style amorlg JapalleSe･ As compared with male
ones, avoidance was more often taken by female particLPantS. Who are also observed to he more
neurotic than male ones. It has been also established that collectivists, especially Japane,se, prefer
avoidance ill COnnict situations (Oetzel et ale, 2001)･ Furtller, research in cross-cultural study of
personality irldicates that Japanese are generally more neurotic than western people (Matsumoto,
2006; Schmitt, Allik, McCrae, 氏 Berlet-Manhez et alっ2007)･
These findings suggest that both female's and Japanesc'S preference may he caused, at
least, pansy by their high level or rleurOticism･ Neuroticism is a personality trait consistmg of
several mutually related motivational, cogn.t.ve, and afI'ective characteristics･ Considering that
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avoidance is a response to inte,rpersonal situations, we should focus on the interpersoml aspects
of nellrOticism･ According to the personality theory of Big Five (Costa 皮 McCrae, 1 992), neurotic
individuals tend to fear social exclusion and interpersonal rejection in social interactions･ Cultural
psychologlStS have regarded the colIectivists. such as Japanese, have strong comerns for group
harmony or for relationship maintena-e (Hol'stede, 2001). It is also charar,teristic of females.
These lines of reas｡nlrlg may SllggeSレthat neurotic ir-dividuals are strollgly corlCerned about social
acceptance, fearmg social exclusion and thereby they are likely to tale, avoidamJe in conflict
situations･ In sholt, We interpret that avoidance in conHicts is motivated by neurotic individuar s
fear of rejection･
Ill this study, We examirled two alterllative hypotheses regarding the interaction ｡r
persollality and situation･ We attempted t｡ exami,le the relatioTIShips betwee,1 neurOticism a,ld
avoidance by fbcuslng ｡n the rep｡ned anger as all irldex of the irlterlSlty ｡f c｡nHicts, aTld the
results supported IIyp,,thesis･ 3 based on the strong situation theory, but ,not Hypothesis 2 base,A
on the weak situation theoIY･
The weak situatioll theory postulates that a personality variable determines behavior when
a related situational variable was weak･ The theory emphasizes that by biaslng COgnltlVe
processes, personality variables lead to an idiosyncratic interpretation of situation (Bolger 皮
Zuckerman, 1995), tllat is, neurotic individuals respond to anxiety-evoking c､Jes of con偶ict
situation that non-neurotic ones would not notice･ However, the results did r10t Support its
predictior-.
On the other hand, the strong situation theory postulates that the effects or personality
variables on behavior become salient when a related situatiollal variable was strong･ It fbcuses o†l
individual di鵬rences in behavioral and emotional response tendencies to the same stimlllllS･
Neurotic individuals may feel stronger anxiety than nomeurotic ones even though both perceive
anxiety-evoking cues of situation･ The present results supponed this hypothesis･ We iT-terpreted
above that avoida-e is motivated hy neurotic individual 's fe,ar of rejection. In conmct situations,
every paniclpant may be motivated by multiple concerns such as se皿iIltereStS, restoration of
fairness, protection of face and maintellaIICe Of relationship (Ohbuchi 皮 Tedesch主1997).
Avoidance secures maintenance of relationship hut sacr誼ces other concerrlS, SO eVeTI I-eurOtic
individuals may have some hesitation in deciding avoidance･ Thus, we interpreted that a ce,rtain
level of fear is TleCeSSaIY for them to decide to take avoidame in conmr,t situations･
However, we should note that the intensity Of corlnict was measIIred by the level or allger ill
this study･ Since conmct is a perceived interference or discord, it is necessary to take some
subjective response as an index of the intenslty Of conHict･ However, some may doubt validity of
our examination of the hypotheses f♭r a reason that the level of anger might have been a触cted
by neuroticism･ This possibility was discarded because there was no slgn誼cant correlation
between anger and neuroticism･ B叫In the請ure, we must replicate the present血dings on the
interactior1 0f personality alld situation by uslng Other index of intenslty Of conH高･
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